WWU HOCKEY

vs.

WWU

vs.

UW

Fri. September 23rd @ 10:15pm

BUY ONE, GET ONE FREE

** SEE BACKSIDE FOR DETAILS **

Games take place at the Bellingham Sportsplex (see back for directions)

Regular Admission Prices: $3 WWU Students/Youth (MUST HAVE ID) $5 General Admission

WWW.WWWUICEHOCKEY.COM

CHECK HERE FOR THE MOST UP-TO-DATE SCHEDULE, NEWS, AND PROMOTIONS
DIRECTIONS

TO THE GAME
Bellingham Sportsplex
1225 Civic Field Way
Bellingham, WA 98229
(360) 676-1919
www.bellinghamsportsplex.com
Right Next to Civic Field (where the football team used to play)

Heading North on I-5:
Take Exit 253 toward LAKEWAY DR.
Stay STRAIGHT to go onto POTTER ST.
Turn LEFT onto ORLEANS ST.
You will see the blue Sportsplex sign.

Heading South on I-5:
Take the LAKEWAY DR exit- EXIT 253.
Turn LEFT onto LAKEWAY DR.
Turn LEFT onto ORLEANS ST.
You will see the blue Sportsplex sign.

From Campus:
Head North on HIGH ST.
HIGH ST. becomes INDIAN.
Turn RIGHT onto CHESNUTT.
Turn LEFT onto ELLIS ST.
Turn RIGHT onto LAKEWAY DR.
Turn LEFT onto ORLEANS ST.
You will see the blue Sportsplex sign.

OR
RIDE THE WTA PLUM LINE TO THE GAMES AND THE WWU NIGHT SHUTTLE HOME. THE BUS DROPS OFF AND PICKS YOU UP JUST MINUTES FROM THE SPORTSPLEX. USE LAKEWAY 7-ELEVEN STOP.

WESTERN HOCKEY

**This offer only applies to the WWU vs. UW game on September 23rd, 2011. Flyer must be presented at the ticket counter when purchasing tickets. Buy one ticket, get one of equal or lesser value absolutely free.**